
Understanding dry eye



Black Hills Regional Eye Institute & Laser Vision Center
#bhrei #visionforlife @blackhillseyes

Pre-Testing Instructions
Phone 605-718-3937

NAME________________________________________________________________

Your appointment is scheduled:

_______________________________________ at _____________________________

Reminders for best test results:

• Please DO NOT use any eye drops in your eyes for at least four hours prior to your arrival.

• Please do not wear any eye makeup to your appointment.

• If you wear contact lenses, make sure not to wear them for at least four hours prior to your testing.

• Please do not use ointments or gels in your eyes the evening prior to your appointment.

• Please do not rub or touch your eyes prior to testing.

• Do not apply eye creams, facial creams, mascara or sunscreen prior to testing.

• This appointment does not typically require your eyes to be dilated.

Plan to be at the Eye Institute for a minimum of one hour the day of your appointment



What is dry eye?
Dry eye is a complex, multifactorial disease process 
that affects the eyes ability to produce healthy 
lubrication for the ocular surface.
 
Tears are necessary for maintaining the health of 
the front surface of the eye and for providing clear 
vision. Dry eye is a common and often chronic 
problem, particularly in older adults.

With each blink of the eyelids, tears spread across the 
front surface of the eye, known as the cornea. Tears 
provide lubrication, reduce the risk of eye infection, 
wash away foreign matter in the eye and keep the 
surface of the eyes smooth and clear. Excess tears in 
the eyes flow into small drainage ducts in the inner 
corners of the eyelids, which drain into the back of 
the nose. Dry eyes can occur when tear production 
and drainage is not in balance. 

Tears are a mixture of different ingredients, but 
primarily oil and water. If either ingredient is not 
present in appropriate amounts, we experience 
symptoms of dryness.

People with dry eyes either do not produce enough 
tears or their tears are of a poor quality.

Inadequate amount of tears. Tears are produced 
by several glands in and around the eyelids. Tear 
production tends to diminish with age or as a 
side effect of certain medicines. Environmental 
conditions, such as wind and dry climates, can also 
decrease tear volume due to increased evaporation. 
When the normal amount of tear production 
decreases or tears evaporate too quickly from the 
eyes, symptoms of dry eye can develop.

Poor quality of tears. Tears are made up of three 
layers: oil, water and mucus. Each component 
protects and nourishes the front surface of the eye. 
A smooth oil layer helps prevent evaporation of 
the water layer, while the mucin layer spreads the 
tears evenly over the surface of the eye. If the tears 
evaporate too quickly or do not spread evenly over 
the cornea due to deficiencies with any of the three 
tear layers, dry eye symptoms can develop.

Lipid (oil) layer:
lubricates and prevents evaporation

Aqueous (water) layer:
nourishes and protects the cornea

Mucin layer:
adheres tears to the eye

Meibomian glands:
create the lipil (oil) layer of the tear film, a 
blockage can lead to evaporative dry eye
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How are your eyes feeling?

What are the
symptoms of dry eye?
Dry eye is something that is not “cured” with artificial 
tears. Artificial tears are generally a component 
of treatment, however they do not impact the 
underlying cause of dryness. 

Dry eye is rarely cured permanently, ongoing 
management is necessary.

 With appropriate management, your eyes can be 
more comfortable for the rest of your life.

Do you experience any of the symptoms below?



What CaUses dry eye?
Dry eyes can develop for many reasons, including:

AGE.
Dry eyes are a part of the natural 
aging process. The majority of 
people over age 65 experience 
some symptoms of dry eyes. 

GENDER. 
Women are more likely to 
develop dry eyes due to 
hormonal changes caused 
by pregnancy, the use of 
oral contraceptives and 
menopause.

MEDICATIONS. 
Certain medicines, including 
antihistamines, decongestants, 
blood pressure medications 
and antidepressants, can 
reduce tear production.

MEDICAL 
CONDITIONS. 
People with rheumatoid 
arthritis, diabetes and 
thyroid problems are more 
likely to have symptoms of 
dry eyes. Also, problems with 
inflammation of the eyelids 
(blepharitis), inflammation 
of the surfaces of the eye, 
or the inward or outward 
turning of eyelids can cause 
dry eyes to develop.

ENVIRONMENTAL 
CONDITIONS. 
Exposure to smoke, wind and 
dry climates can increase 
tear evaporation resulting in 
dry eye symptoms. Failure to 
blink regularly, such as when 
staring at a computer screen for 
long periods of time, can also 
contribute to drying of the eyes.

OTHER FACTORS. 
Long-term use of contact 
lenses can be a factor in the 
development of dry eyes. 
Certain eye surgeries can 
contribute to dryness.



mediCal Conditions 
blepharitis or mgd?
Blepharitis is a chronic inflammation of the eyelid 
typically caused by an overgrowth of the normal 
bacteria living along the base of the lid and lashes. 
These bacteria secrete toxins that cause irritation, 
redness and inflammation of the lid structures. As 
the eyelid is a difficult area to clean with traditional 
hygiene, these toxins can build up over time, increas-
ing the cycle of inflammation. We are all susceptible 
to blepharitis, but it happens more commonly as 
we age. 

One of the end-results of this chronic inflammation 
is a decrease in production of oil. Oil is an essential 
ingredient in our tears and is produced by glands 

in the lid called meibomian glands. This decrease 
in oil production is referred to as Meibomian Gland 
Dysfunction (MGD). MGD is thought to be the 
leading cause of dry eye throughout the world. In 
MGD, the oil glands become obstructed. If untreated, 
this obstruction gradually causes the meibomian 
glands to atrophy, resulting in worsening dry eye 
and more inflammation in the eye. 

Treating MGD aggressively before severe atrophy 
is both beneficial in terms of improving symptoms, 
but also protective against future gland atrophy and 
thus preventative in nature. 

What are the risks if left untreated?
If untreated, dry eye can be more than just irritating or uncomfortable.

Severe dry eye can damage the eye’s surface tissue and possibly scar the cornea.

Contact lens wear may be more difficult due to the possibility of increased irritation and greater chance of 
an eye infection.



neW treatments

The LipiFlow Thermal Pulsation System is a significant technological shift managing 
evaporative dry eye. Applying a combination of directed heat and pulsatile pressure, many find a single 
treatment effective in relieving the blockage of their Miebomian glands.

LipFlow treatment is clinically proven with sustained results. In a clinical study about 79% of patients 
reported an improvement in overall dry eye symptoms after a single LipiFlow treatment. Depending on the 
severity of your specific condition and your response to treatment, you may need to repeat the LipiFlow 
treatment periodically as your symptoms return over time.  

*This treatment is not covered by insurance and is considered an out of pocket expense.

BlephEx ®... The first and Only Doctor Eyelid Cleaning 
Procedure to help Maintain Clean and Healthy Lids 
• Over 50% of all patients suffer from some type of dry eye and blepharitis 
symptoms.

• BlephEx® is a new, in-office procedure that allows your doctor to take an active 
roll in helping prevent, as part of a healthy lifestyle, the risk of dry eye and 
blepharitis.

• BlephEx® cleans eyelids to maintain eyelid hygiene.

• With regular treatments, as part of a healthy lifestyle, patients may be able to 
reduce their risk of returning symptoms associated with dry eye and blepharitis.

• The BlephEx® treatment only takes a few minutes to perform.



❶  The treatment will begin with you resting in a 
reclined chair in a procedure room.
❷  1-2 drops of a mild anesthetic will be placed in 
the eye(s) to be treated.
❸  The technician will gently fit the LipiFlow 
disposable with the lid warmer under you eyelids 
and the eye cup outside your eyelids. You will be 
asked to close your eyes around the eyepiece.
❹  The LipiFlow device will be activated. You will 
begin to feel both gentle pressure and warmth on 
you eyelid.
❺  The device will become gradually warmer on your 
eyelids. Once the temperature reaches a therapeutic 

range, the device will maintain this temperature 
for 2 minutes at a constant pressure. This is when 
the glands are being brought to the appropriate 
temperature to begin melting the blockages within 
the glands. At the end of 2 minutes, the pressure will 
be released briefly.
❻  Next, the temperature will be maintained, but the 
pressure will go through different modes, including 
slow increasing pressure and pulsation, for several 
cycles throughout the remaining 10 minutes of 
treatment. This is done to facilitate removing the 
blockages from the gland.

What to expeCt dUring 
 the lipifloW treatment

The following describes what you will experience
during the LipiFlow treatment:

• No eye make-up the day of your procedure.
• Punctal plugs may come out and need to be re-inserted.
• Cosmetic lashes may become loose and fall out from treatment, due to heat being applied.

lipifloW treatment
 preperation

Treatment Preparation:



lipifloW
post treatment reCovery

The results of LipiFlow are often achieved within weeks or months, depending on severity 
of disease. The effects of the treatment can continue to improve for several months and can 
remain up to a year or more. Following the protocol helps in the longevity of your treatment.

Contact lens wearers may continue use of lenses within a couple of hours after a treatment.

A humidifier in the bedroom helps to aid in moisture for the health of the eye.

Avoid direct air blowing into face from air conditioning or heat.

If you were informed you are a partial or non-blinker, it is IMPORTANT to perform the 
recommended blinking exercises. LipiFlow clears blocked Meibomian glands, enabling them 
to secrete oils. However, if you are not blinking, your symptoms will not improve and the 
outcome of the procedure will be shortened. A complete blink aids in lubricating the cornea, 
and overall eye health.

Meibomian Gland Dysfunction is a chronic/progressive disease. The maintenance therapy will 
help in relieving your dry eye symptoms and has shown to increase treatment efficacy with 
good lid hygiene therapy.

Your doctor will discuss the continued use of drops, ointments and warm compresses after 
your LipiFlow treatment.

Schedule your follow up treatment for 6 to 8 weeks post LipiFlow treatment.



blinking instrUCtions

64 oz. of Water 

Stay well Hydrated. 
Caffeine and alcohol 

can be dehydrating 

No Fans 

Avoid fans blowing 
directly on you night 

and day 

Use a Humidifier 

Use while sleeping 

   Blinking Exercises 

Use attached  

instructions to  

complete  

Warm Compress 

Apply a heated Bruder 
mask to eyes for 10 
minutes twice  daily 

and massage as       
directed  

Lid Hygiene 

Soak Cotton swab in 
lipid-based artificial 
tear and apply to lid 
margin twice  daily 

Pro Omega  

Nordic Naturals- 

Take 1000 mg of  
Omega 3 twice daily 

  Restasis or Xiidra 

1 Drop twice per day 

  Retaine Pm or 

Refresh PM 

Apply at night before 
bed to the inside 

lower lid 

Tranquileyes 

Wear Every night after 
applying ointment or 

gel 

Lotemax Drops 

1 Drop twice a day for 
14 days. Then 1 drop 

daily for 1 week 

Lipid Based Tears 

Systane Balance 

Refresh Advance 

Retaine MGD 

1 Drop up to 4 times a 

   Avenova Hygiene 

Spray onto a cotton 
swab close eyes and 

clean lids  

 Other Following Apt. 

__________________ 

@________________ 

    

   Blinking Instructions 
Close-Pause-Pause-Open-Relax 

 

Close-Pause-Pause-Squeeze-Open-Relax 

Frequency: 

To be completed every 20 minutes or 4 x hourly, to improve 

muscle memory.  iPhone app (Korbblinkingexercise) 

1. Read the blinking sequence. It is very important to do the
pause step to make complete contact between the upper 
and lower lids (partial blinking is very common in people 
with dry eyes). When you are doing it correctly, you should 
feel your fingers move. 

2. Blinking is very task--‐dependent. For example, if you spend
a lot of time on the computer, you are probably blinking 
much less frequently and might want to post a copy of the 

It is crucial to keep your eyelid area clean to minimize dry eye symptoms. Eyelid scrubs should be per-
formed once or twice daily for 8 weeks. After that, you might need to repeat this procedure a few times 
per week or indefinitely in order to minimize recurrences and discomfort. Follow these directions to per-
form an eyelid scrub: 
 Moisten cotton-tipped applicator with oil based artificial drops. 
 Pull your lower eyelid down and look up. 
 Rub the cotton-tipped applicator gently over your lashes for approximately 30 seconds. 
 Then pull up your upper eyelid and look down. 
 Rub the cotton-tipped swab gently over the upper lashes for approximately 30 seconds. 
 Repeat the entire process on your other eye. 
When finished, gently rinse your closed eyelids with clear water. 

By pulling your eyelid away from your eye and looking in the opposite direction, it is less likely that 
your eye will be accidentally injured from cleansing with the cotton swab.  Do not rub the inside of 
the eyelids with the swabs. 

Lid Scrub Instructions 

blinking exercises nearby as a friendly reminder. (Other pastimes that decrease the blink rate are driving, reading, watching TV, 
working at your desk, or any concentrated visual task, etc.) 
3. If you are having difficulty incorporating the blinking exercises into your schedule, choose an activity you do routinely such as an-

swering phones or looking at email or text messages.  Doing the blink exercises every time you perform this activity will help to 
make complete blinking, a habit. 

Frequency:
To be completed every 20 minutes or 4 x hourly, 
to improve muscle memory. 

1. Read the blinking sequence to the left. It is very 
important to do the pause step to make complete 
contact between the upper and lower lids (partial 
blinking is very common in people with dry eyes). 

2. Blinking is very task-‐dependent. For example, 
if you spend a lot of time on the computer, you 
are probably blinking much less frequently 
and might want to post a copy of the blinking 
exercises nearby as a friendly reminder. (Other 
pastimes that decrease the blink rate are driving, 
reading, watching TV, working at your desk, or any 
concentrated visual task, etc.)

Close-Pause-Pause-Open-Relax

Close-Pause-Pause-Squeeze-Open-Relax

3. If you are having difficulty incorporating the blinking exercises into your schedule, choose an activity you 
do routinely such as answering phones, looking at email, or text messages. Doing the blink exercises every 
time you perform this activity will help to make complete blinking, a habit.

64 oz. of Water 

Stay well Hydrated. 
Caffeine and alcohol 

can be dehydrating 

No Fans 

Avoid fans blowing 
directly on you night 

and day 

Use a Humidifier 

Use while sleeping 

   Blinking Exercises 

Use attached  

instructions to  

complete  

Warm Compress 

Apply a heated Bruder 
mask to eyes for 10 
minutes twice  daily 

and massage as       
directed  

Lid Hygiene 

Soak Cotton swab in 
lipid-based artificial 
tear and apply to lid 
margin twice  daily 

Pro Omega  

Nordic Naturals- 

Take 1000 mg of  
Omega 3 twice daily 

  Restasis or Xiidra 

1 Drop twice per day 

  Retaine Pm or 

Refresh PM 

Apply at night before 
bed to the inside 

lower lid 

Tranquileyes 

Wear Every night after 
applying ointment or 

gel 

Lotemax Drops 

1 Drop twice a day for 
14 days. Then 1 drop 

daily for 1 week 

Lipid Based Tears 

Systane Balance 

Refresh Advance 

Retaine MGD 

1 Drop up to 4 times a 

   Avenova Hygiene 

Spray onto a cotton 
swab close eyes and 

clean lids  

 Other Following Apt. 

__________________ 

@________________ 

    

   Blinking Instructions 
Close-Pause-Pause-Open-Relax 

 

Close-Pause-Pause-Squeeze-Open-Relax 

Frequency: 

To be completed every 20 minutes or 4 x hourly, to improve 

muscle memory.  iPhone app (Korbblinkingexercise) 

1. Read the blinking sequence. It is very important to do the
pause step to make complete contact between the upper 
and lower lids (partial blinking is very common in people 
with dry eyes). When you are doing it correctly, you should 
feel your fingers move. 

2. Blinking is very task--‐dependent. For example, if you spend
a lot of time on the computer, you are probably blinking 
much less frequently and might want to post a copy of the 

It is crucial to keep your eyelid area clean to minimize dry eye symptoms. Eyelid scrubs should be per-
formed once or twice daily for 8 weeks. After that, you might need to repeat this procedure a few times 
per week or indefinitely in order to minimize recurrences and discomfort. Follow these directions to per-
form an eyelid scrub: 
 Moisten cotton-tipped applicator with oil based artificial drops. 
 Pull your lower eyelid down and look up. 
 Rub the cotton-tipped applicator gently over your lashes for approximately 30 seconds. 
 Then pull up your upper eyelid and look down. 
 Rub the cotton-tipped swab gently over the upper lashes for approximately 30 seconds. 
 Repeat the entire process on your other eye. 
When finished, gently rinse your closed eyelids with clear water. 

By pulling your eyelid away from your eye and looking in the opposite direction, it is less likely that 
your eye will be accidentally injured from cleansing with the cotton swab.  Do not rub the inside of 
the eyelids with the swabs. 

Lid Scrub Instructions 

blinking exercises nearby as a friendly reminder. (Other pastimes that decrease the blink rate are driving, reading, watching TV, 
working at your desk, or any concentrated visual task, etc.) 
3. If you are having difficulty incorporating the blinking exercises into your schedule, choose an activity you do routinely such as an-

swering phones or looking at email or text messages.  Doing the blink exercises every time you perform this activity will help to 
make complete blinking, a habit. 

lid sCrUb instrUCtions
It is crucial to keep your eyelid area clean to minimize dry eye symptoms. Eyelid 
scrubs should be performed once or twice daily for 8 weeks. After that, you might 
need to repeat this procedure a few times per week or indefinitely in order to 
minimize recurrence and discomfort. Follow these directions to perform an eyelid 
scrub:

Moisten cotton-tipped applicator with oil based artificial drops.
• Pull your lower eyelid down and look up.
• Rub the cotton-tipped applicator gently over your lashes for approximately 30 seconds.
• Then pull up your upper eyelid and look down.
• Rub the cotton-tipped swab gently over the upper lashes for approximately 30 seconds.
• Repeat the entire process on your other eye.

When finished, gently rinse your closed eyelids with clear water. By pulling your eyelid away from your eye 
and looking in the opposite direction, it is less likely that your eye will be accidentally injured from cleansing 
with the cotton swab. Do not rub the inside of the eyelids with the swabs.



Therapy
❍ Night Time Ointment – apply ¼ strip inside the 
lower  eyelid before bed.  
  » Refresh PM 
  » Retaine PM
  » Other: ______________________________

❍ Blinking Instructions

❍ Lid Hygiene – clean the eyelids twice daily
  » OcuSoft HypoChlor – spray round cotton pad  
   twice and clean eyelids as directed
  » Cliradex – follow labeled instructions, may  
   sting if getting Cliradex in the eye
  » Other: ______________________________

❍ Lid Heat + Massage – twice daily lid therapy
  » Place Bruder mask in microwave for 20 to 30 
   seconds. Place mask on closed eyes for 5 – 10 
   minutes. Immediately following heat, massage 
   eyelids as directed. 
❍ Punctal Plugs – Closure of the tear drainage 
system to preserve your tears and reduce dry eye 
symptoms, closure can be permanent or temporary

Drops/Medication
❍ Artificial Tears – 1 drop 4 times per day or as 
directed
  » Refresh Advanced 
  » Retaine MGD 
  » Systane Balance
  » Other: ______________________________
❍ Steroid Eye Drops – 1 drop 4 times per day for 2 
weeks, taper to 2 times per day for 2 weeks, shake 
prior to use and taper as directed
  » Pred Forte or Prednisolone Acetate
  » Lotemax 
  » Fluorometholone

❍ Restasis – 1 drop 2 times per day or as directed
  » Use for a minimum of 90 days, continue until  
    directed to stop

  » May sting upon instillation

❍ Xiidra – 1 drop 2 times per day or as directed
  » Use for a minimum of 90 days, continue until  
    directed to stop
  » May sting upon instillation, can cause mild  
    alteration of taste

❍ HydroEye – take 2 softgels twice daily by mouth
  » High-intensity, therapeutic nutritional support  
    for dry eye
  » Recommended dose of Omega 3 is 1,000 mg 
   twice daily

❍ Doxycycline – 50 mg twice daily by mouth for 
one month, then once daily for two months.  
  » Taking with milk may reduce the absorption of 
   the medication
  » May increase sun sensitivity
  » Taking a probiotic may reduce side effects

Treatment
❍ LipiFlow Thermal Pulsation – 12 minute 
treatment to therapeutically heat the inner eyelid 
surface with simultaneous pressure to unplug the oil 
glands of the lid 

❍ BlephEx Lid Exfoliation – In-office procedure 
to precisely and carefully clean the eyelids, may be 
combined with LipiFlow

❍ Amniotic Membrane Treatment – A bandage 
amniotic membrane can be used to provide 
advanced healing to those suffering from recurrent 
corneal erosions or other corneal diseases

❍ Other: ___________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________ 
___________________________________________

treatment options
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2800 Third Street | Rapid City, SD 57701  •  605.718.3937 | www.lasikrapidcity.com

We want you to experience life without the limitations of dry eye. That is why we have focused our resources 
to provide the Dry Eye Center at the Black Hills Regional Eye Institute. New diagnostic and treatment 
technologies, along with new and traditional medications and nutraceuticals, can offer relief from what can 
be a debilitating disease process. Restoring optimal ocular surface health can allow for improved comfort 
with contact lenses, improved surgical results, and most importantly improved quality of life!


